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¶ , RAMONA.

Bv IIELEN JACKSON.

CIJAPTERtXI-Ç~u'a.
At lust ho askeillber. To his un-

utterable surprise, Ramona cried:
Il oupau i Tho saints bo praisedl I
shaulil nover bava tLd you. I did nat
tbink that you coulil wieh te Icave this
cstiate. But uîy mont beautitul droanu
of Ramona wouîid ba that suae shouid
grow up lu Maoxico."

And as ello spake, Fouipe uindorstood
by a lightiug intuition, aud wandered
that haebail nat foroknown iL that slip4
would "parc ber daughter tha burden

sbo bid gladly, bocroically borne lier-
self, la tho bond cf race.

Tho question wut oottled. WVith
gladuesa cf hucart almoet more thaîs ho
coulil bave boiieved possible, Fetipe nt
once commuuicated with toa rich
American propriotoa who lid desgireil
ta buy the Moreno estate. Land lu
the vailey bad s0 grently advanced iu
value, that the sura ha rcceived for IL
wtt larger than ho badl dared te hope ;
was ample for Ltse reatisation cf aIl hie
plans for the new lita i lu xico. Frein
the heur that this ivas dotermined, aud
the Liane for their aniling fixed, s uaw

expression came into Ramoua's face.
li er imagination wsa kiudiled. An
uutried future beckoned - a future
'vhich ahe wonid ombrace andl cauquer
for ber daughter. Folipe sew te look,
feit the chango. andl for the firaL Lime,
hoped. IL would be a new world, a
iuw lite;- why uaL a new love?1 She
could net ulways bc blinil ta bis devo
tion; aud whcn aise saw it, conlil sha
refuse ta rewerd IL 1 lia would ho very
patient, snd wait long, ho thougit
Sureîy, since ho lied been pattout se
long withaut hope, ha could ba atili
moto patient naw that hope bail
dawned ! But patience la uat hope's
province in breants ot loyers. Frein
tise day wban Fehipe first thought te
hiraseit, IlShe wiil yet bc miue," IL
grew harder, and net easier, for hlm

*ta refrain from pouring out bis love lu
pwords. Her tender sisterliuess, %vhich

had beau sucb bail andl comfort ta
hlm, graw at timea intolerable ; and

8goin and agaiu ber gentie spirit was
deepiy disquieted i vtb tha fear 'that
sa had dispieaseil hlm, ta strangely
ili ho conduct bimself.

Re band resoived that uothing shonid
temnpt hum ta disclboe ta ber bis passion
and ita dreains tIi they hed reeched

* -' thair new home. But therù came a
moment that mastpreil hlm, and ho
spokre.

IL wtt ia Mouterey. They ivara te
sal au tise morrow, aud bail beon au
board the ship te romplote the lest
arrangeomenta. They wcre rowed back
La thora ini a littIe boat. A fuit moon
ahanis. Ramona set baroheaded lu tha
endl cf the boat, andl the silver radi-
ance tram the water aeemeil ta float nv
around ber, and invest lier as .vith a

* myrind hbaos. Felipe gazeil nt ber tili
bis tontes swam ; and wbon, ou stop
ping t rom the boat, eh a put bier bandl
lu bis, sud said, as sbchad ailid

* hnadreds cf Limes before, Il Denr
Folipe, bow gocil yau arae!" hoe claspeil
bar bauds wiidiy, andl cried, IlRamona,
My love! Ob, eau yen not love
me V

The moonlight was bright an day.
Tbey were alone arn thesa hora. Ra.
mous gazed et hlm for ona secondl, in
surprise. Ouly for a second:- then ello
knew aIl. "IFelipo 1 My brother t"
aho crieil, and stretcheil out bier bauds
as if in warning.

"No I 1 ama net your brother t1" he
rriail. I wiil net ho yonr brethort
I wonld ratisoria t"

Felips t1" criod Ramona again.
This Lima hor veice recalteil hlm te

bimuself. IL was a voica cf terrer aud

i orivo me, My sweet ane V, ho
excaimd. l Iwill nover say iL again.

But I have iovod yau go lang--e
lang t"'

itamona's band hall talion farward
on ber breant, bar oyoa fixed on the
shining sande ; tho wavca rose and toit,
rase sud toit, nt bar foot gontiy un
sighse. A groat revolatian liad coame te
Ramana. In thMs euproin marnant ot
rielipo's abandoumout of ait diaguises,
abcau stie i whoia past lita in a now
iight. Ikinorsa culats bar. Il I)ear
Foelipo," shn said, clasping lier bauds,
II hava bren, very selis. 1 did nat

know-"
Il0f course you did naL, lave," Baid

relipe. Il Iow could yon 1 but i
bava uavAr taved any ono Pisa. I hava
always laved yau. Coan, yau nat learn
to lava me? I did nat anean te tllu you
for aà long tinte yak. But uow I hava
spoicun; I canuat bide it any more."

Ramana drow nauror ta him, stili
with lier bauds ctasped. I bava
aiways ioved you.," t;ha said. Il I love
li0 other living man ; but, Faolipe,"-
bor i'aica tank ta a salomn whisper-
*1do you nlot knowv, Ii'aiipe, that part
of mon is dead,-dead 1 clin never live
again 1 You cauid nlot waut nie for
your wife, Felupe, whon part of me is
dettd 1"

Felipe tbrow hie arme around lier.
lia was beaide bimscif with joy. IlYou
woutd nlot say that if you did nat
think yau could bc mny wif -," ha cried.
"Outy give yaurself ta me, .ny lave,
Icare uaL whatbur you celi yourBelf

dead or alive 1'
Ramona stood quietiy in bi8 arme.

Ahi, weil for Falipti that ho did not
kuow, nover cauld knaw. tha Ramona
that Atessaudro, hed knowu. This
goutte, faithful, grateful Ramona, ask-
ing herseif ferv'eutly uow if sha wotild
do bier brother a wîrang, yieiding up ta
hlmi what seerned tco ber ouly the
i>roken frag<,,mpnt of a lite; weighilig
bis words, not in the iigbt of passion,
but of calmest, most unselfish affeztiou
- ah, baw unlike was abe ta that
Ramona, whn flunýg bersolf on Aies-
sandro's breast, crying, - 7tal luet wix'm
you !I would rather die than bave
yau beava lue III

Ramona lied epoken truti. Part of
ber wus dead. But Ramona saw now,
witb infailible intuition, thea evon a
abc bad loved Alessandro. sa Falipe
loved ber. Could elle refuse ta givo
Felipe huppineas, wben ho badl saved
bur, savred ber child 1 Wbat altos uw
remained for thein, these ivords bave
been spoken 1 I wiil be yaur wife,
dear Felipo," she said, spoaking
solemnly, slowly, Il if you arc sura iL
wiil -uak' you happy, and if vou think
iL is rigbt.Il

Il ight t" e-jtculated Felipe, mad
with the jay uniooked, for ta aonu.
«' Notbing cits wauld be rigbt!1 My
Ramona, I will lave you se, yen will
forget you evor said that part of you
wes dead t'

A strango look whicb startled Felipe
swopt acrass Ramona's face; it miglit
hava beexi a moonheain. It passed.
Falipe neyer saw iL again.

Generai M1%oreno's nome wvas e'lP!
beld in warmi ramembranca in the city
of 'Mexico, and Felipe found himseif at
once among friendsi. Ou tho day sfter
their arrivai ho and Ramona were
married in the cathedra], oid Marda
and Juan Cen, with bia crutches,
kneeling lu prend joy btohind them.
The stary of tha romanco of the;ir
livea, being widely rnmored, greatly
enhanccd the iratorest with whicb tbey
were welcoxne The beautifi young
Senora Moreno was tho tbema of tho
city ; sud Felipo's bosoin t.hrilied witb
pride ta see tho gentie dignity of de-
meanor by which elle was distinguisbed
in ail assemblages. It wut indoed a
now world, a new life. Ramona
might wcll doubt ber own ideutity.
But undying momarlos stood like lien-
tineis in ber breaet. Wben the not'es
of doyes, calling t a eb otber, Fe,, on
bier car, bot, oyez sought the sky, and
ahe heard a voico saying, IlMjolia 1"
This was tho only secret ber layai,
loving hoart bail kept froLfi Felipo. A

loyal. loving heart indood it wu,-
loyal, ioving, sorena. Fow huehands
sa blaSt as the Sonar Flipa Moreo. -

Sans aud daughtors came to bear bie
natue. The daughters wore ail beauti.
tii; but the most beautiful of thora
ail, and, it was said, the moet boioved
by bath fathor and niathor, was the
oldeeit one; the ona wbo bore the
niothcr's namae, and wali aniy stop.
dauglhtor ta the Sonar-Rainona-
Ramnona, daugbter of Alosisandro thsa
Indien. TUP. F1>.

Bear with ecith othera' faults, for
yoit know thaît was the üign wbicb Our
Loard gave wberaby Ile sbanld know
Hie truo disciples.

YO P, CAS SEEF IT,
perbhapa, oua of Dr. Picrce's Pleas-
ant. Pellet-but you can't fez-l it
a'ftcr iL'a takzen. And yet iL does
more goed than any cf the huge,

eid.ashiuedpuis.e mth theis' grip-
ing and violence. TIlleso tiny Pel-
let.%, the smallest and casiest to takze,
bring you lieîp that larts. Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Billout Attacks,
Sick or Bilionis Headaclies, and ail
tleriticgetiieits cf tua 'liver, stomach
and bowels are periuîanently curcd.

They're the elh.ape"t, for tlîey're
quaranteexi te give satisfaction, or
your money la retîtrei. You pay
only for tho good you get

A SQtJARL. 'iffer ef
~~ $500 lu gold is -ade

by the proprietors ,,f
r. Sage's Catarrhr

Rensedy, for any case
of Catýrrh in the Hlend,
ne mnatter how bad or
of how long standing,

whichl they ennnot cure.

AssRrance Compa1ny.
INOORPORATED 1851.

OAPITAL, - - $1,200,00.

Fire and Marine.

Hleae Office, Toronto, Oni.
PRESIDE.NT:. iVIcE-PnEsiDr2ST

A 31. Sxrma, Eq.I 1 am A. Cox, Faq.
DIRfiCTORS

ien 2- CI Wood W il. Bro-k. Eaq.
Ose McMurrich. Ksqq. A. T Fulton. ?-%4
B. N. BaUrd. Esq. Roerat Bcaty. Eatj.

J. J. REnNY. - Manntar DirfttO,
SOLICITORS.

Mseurs. MluCathy. Osde ,Hoactn and Cretlea.
K,'eurnomcs aecued at Ib- lowcst carrent rte*c Ob.

Hiiuldi Ir Merchandize, and other propcrty. agaiurt
los@ roby ire.

On uit Car.ad Freizht aggaItac Ote ptrflse
rim Nattin
an mrgro l;ak wlt the M-ultime Pr3rinots, b%

aUI or nteim.
On C&rgocs b; steame te Brtish Port&.

Wm. A. Lee & Son,
GENERAL AGENTS,

10 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.
Telephones 592 & 2075.

TORONTO CARRIAGE WORKS.
MA.'ttTAcmrxzm er

CARRIAGES & WAGGONS
OF VEnRY DESpRIPTON;.

CULLERTON &~ McGRAWV,
29 andl 31 AGNES STREET. Trouzxro.

Repairig and Re.aluUng a upedtit.
Modorpricm 10.1,

~IXTTs

PURE

POWDERED.?9?

L .Y
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.

it*'a.ly fur tia in anr yuainitv. 1-rwknrFnp

U.%C* A eu uuJ )IVI»sa.I .. ta
r414 byr Ail <j mlao. . l,. -

Mi. nt .. or' .

Brewers and Bottiers
Arc supplying the Tre wit t UeIsu pertor

AIES AND BROWN STOUTS.
Ortwod from th Ouestiliait and boit liavarta

brndof op Tbey am~ hixhly romam-
mde ythe MedIcal facuity for

their pur ty and emi2gthon-
0g qualtlues.

Awartied the 11.gacst, Prizes at the Internsiosa
hxhibiteon. Phlsdeiptia for Punty of flavor and

Oeaora MroclonoeoIaslt7 oiior:.blo lisuilon.
Parti. 1871 Modal aud Diplorna, Antwerp. 188.

TELEPiqONE No. 1264.

LISTE N
M.L J. OR#J"-OTTIPwE,

838 and 844 YONGIE S4TREET,
Can seII 30'i

Sta an Fae DR1IL GOODS,
ns Furnihings Hlats and

Caps, lies, SLirts,
and Cuffs,

As cheap tas uny other store iu the city.
Call aud bo convluced. Onr stock la

always weli aasrted.
M. J. CROflIE,

38 and 844 Ycnge nt.,
<The Beaver.) North Toronto.

TELEUOM233c..

- Church Pews-
SCHOOL FURNlTURE

The Bennett Furnishing Co., Of!London
Ont. make a SPOCiatlty Of manufacturing
tho latent desigus lu Church and School
Furniture. The Catholia clergy cf Canada
are reapectfully invited to tend for cataioR ,3
and pricos befora awarding contracte. WC
b1ava iateiy put in a coiclto set of pews
in the Brentford Cathoie Church, and
iu St. Micbael's Cathedral, Torouto, St.
Lawrence Cimurcb. Hamilton, %ov. F. T.
MfcEray; Thorold R. C. Chnrch, Rev. à.
F. Sullivan ; Hespelor R. C. Chnrch, Rov.
«E. P. Slavon ; Littia Current R. C Church.
A. P. Kilganan, Esq.; Renous Bridge R.C.
Chnrcb, New Brunswick, Roy. E. S. Mur-
dock. Wo hava aise suppiied Aitare te
Boy. Fathor Walsh, Toronto, Rev. J. A.
Kcsly. 3Maunt Carmei. Father McGeo. St.
Augustine, V.1). Mcanu, Toronto, Bey.
G. B. Henny, Guelph,Itv. J. C. ne man,
Dundas. Rev. Il. Maloney, Markdaie,
Father Routu. Waiiaceburg, St. Josaph'ai
Couvent, Toronto. Sacrcd lcart Couvent.
London aîîd Sacred Hecurt Convent, Bali.
fax, N.S.

We have for years past beeu favourod
with contracte frei niembers of tuaclorgy
in other parts of Outario. iu ail cascs tIi0
most entîîe satisfaction haviug beau expree
sod in regard te.q(it !wok ons
cf Pr. anquickness cf oxeontion. Sncb
bas beau the inecse of business in this
spnciai lino that we found it neccssary
semorne m sinco te establisb a brancb office
in Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now en.
eaged manfactnring pows for new cbnrea
ithat country and Irolaud. aaress

BENNETT EUPRNISHIIZG CE)
London Ont., Canada

HUCH 1BRIMSTIN
LOCESIIITH and BEL1IJIANGER.

Raxers, Sciesora and ait Kinu of cuticry
Ground and Ropaired.

Lawn Mowore Grourid & Ropafred.

59E6 YONGE STREET,
Eaatabhd IRG4. TOILONtTo


